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Enterprise Security - The Need

- Diverse & Enhanced security threats - external & internal to industries and organisations, their factories, IT/ITeS development centers, corporate offices etc.
- Concept of automation of security solutions becomes very important.
- Expensive materials / equipment, vehicles and personnel (visitors, contract workers) movement still tracked through antiquated systems
- Operations at security gate / physical entry level usually manual - movement tracking difficult, tedious & time consuming
- Structured method of storing, analyzing & reporting discrepancies in the stored data usually missing
- Automation generally restricted to monitoring of employees’ entry (card-based authentication, CCTV etc.)
The Solution

An end-to-end security solution for effective monitoring and tracking of physical movement of vehicles, goods and people with integration with host of devices.
Entry for visitors into the facility
(Online Approval)
Windows Taskbar System Tray Menu
New Authorization

Security Desktop

Details of new visitor captured. Simultaneously Host’s status and alternate person’s name and status is also displayed

Optional Modules
- Visiting Card Scanner
- Finger Print Scanner
- Group Check-In

Add New Visitor

S. Moses
Name: S. Moses
Type: Supplier
Mobile: 9537458845
E-Mail: s.moses@abblimited.com

Material allowed with Visitor
1. Laptop-DELL-i525
2. Bag-01 Black

View History

The send button will save the details of the visitor and send it to Host

Meeting Information
- Department: Procurement
- Person To Meet: P C Das
- Alternate Person: Dept. Procurement

Visitor Information
- Organization: ABB Limited
- Address: Kharadi, Raja Nagar Industrial Estate, 6th Block, Bhi.
- City: Nask
- Company Phone: 9766787693

Purpose: MARKETING VISIT

Visit Date: 29-Jul-2014 00:11:09 PM
Meeting Location: SGFL Store
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Message on visiting employees’ Desktop

Pop-up on the host’s desktop announcing that someone wants to meet him/her and waiting for his permission.

You have a Visitor
Authorization request for the host

Clicking on the message pop up displays the above screen showing details of the visitor. The visiting employee can take a decision by clicking appropriate button.
Reply from concerned host to Security Gate

Depending upon the response pop-up on the security gate computer, security person can take decision to allow / reject the visitor.

Allow S. Moses (Allow After 15 Minutes.)
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Gate Pass entry through response message

Multiple types of ID cards can be defined. It's no entered and image can also be scanned - Optional.

When the gate user clicks on the pop-up response from the host, the Gate Pass entry form is opened with the earlier filled in detail. I-card type, I-Card No. & its image can be captured as additional details.
Gatepass Samples

A5 Size – Colour/Black & White
with or without Barcode
with or without pictures
Custom formats possible
Gatepass Samples

A6 Size Landscape/Portrait
Colour / Black & White
with or without Barcode
with or without pictures
Custom formats possible
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Authorization request forwarded to another host

Host can forward the authorization request. Host can enter the remark also. This text will be displayed on forwarded employee's desktop.
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Forwarded authorization request message

The following Pop with host name will be displayed on the forwarded employee's desktop. The message displayed would be different if there is a direct visitor.

Kindly discuss the project requirements with Mr. S Moses. - P C Das
Response from other host

The other host can specify the reason for rejecting the visitor and click on “Do Not Allow”. The response goes to gate user.

Kindly ask Mr. S Moses to come on coming Monday at 11:00 am
**Response to gate personnel from employee**

Do not allow S. Moses (Kindly Ask Mr. S Moses to Come on Coming
Entry for pre-approved visitors
(Appointment)
New appointment

Host creates an appointment for a visitor. This details will be listed in the list view format on gate user/recepti on PC on the specified date and time.
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Visitors’ arrival

On the appointed date and time the gate user can open the entry and can make visitor pass directly.
Reporting

List views, filtered queries, reports, graphical representations
Reporting Options (List Views)
## List Views

### List of Current Visitors

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ID</th>
<th>Visitor Name</th>
<th>Organization</th>
<th>Person</th>
<th>Pers. Acc.</th>
<th>Visit Date</th>
<th>Visit Time</th>
<th>Entry Gate</th>
<th>In Time</th>
<th>Meeting</th>
<th>Exit Gate</th>
<th>Out Time</th>
<th>Visitor</th>
<th>Time Span</th>
<th>Pass Type</th>
<th>Meeting</th>
<th>Department</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>245</td>
<td>Vijay B.</td>
<td>CBK Engg.</td>
<td>P. Siva</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2/22/2023</td>
<td>09:05:10</td>
<td>Main Gate</td>
<td>09:05:10</td>
<td>Inside</td>
<td></td>
<td>09:05:10</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7971</td>
<td>Anil</td>
<td>Action Ltd.</td>
<td>M. C.</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>8/12/2023</td>
<td>02:26:03</td>
<td>Main Gate</td>
<td>02:26:03</td>
<td>Inside</td>
<td></td>
<td>02:26:03</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2007</td>
<td>Dhiraj</td>
<td>Action Ltd.</td>
<td>S. S. V.</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>9/16/2023</td>
<td>13:30:05</td>
<td>Main Gate</td>
<td>13:30:05</td>
<td>Inside</td>
<td></td>
<td>13:30:05</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### List of Visitors of a Host

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ID</th>
<th>Visitor Name</th>
<th>Organization</th>
<th>Person To</th>
<th>Pers.</th>
<th>Visit</th>
<th>Visit Time</th>
<th>Entry Gate</th>
<th>In Time</th>
<th>Meeting</th>
<th>Exit Gate</th>
<th>Out Time</th>
<th>Visitor</th>
<th>Time Span</th>
<th>Pass Type</th>
<th>Meeting</th>
<th>Department</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1197</td>
<td>Karan Bhai</td>
<td>Shree Ram</td>
<td>A.B. Malage</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5/27/23</td>
<td>03:29:03</td>
<td>Main Gate</td>
<td>03:29:03</td>
<td>Inside</td>
<td></td>
<td>03:29:03</td>
<td>Left</td>
<td></td>
<td>Regular V.</td>
<td>QA/QC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1197</td>
<td>Karan Bhai</td>
<td>Shree Ram</td>
<td>A.B. Malage</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6/27/23</td>
<td>12:30:00</td>
<td>Main Gate</td>
<td>12:30:00</td>
<td>Inside</td>
<td></td>
<td>12:30:00</td>
<td>Left</td>
<td></td>
<td>Regular V.</td>
<td>QA/QC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1197</td>
<td>Karan Bhai</td>
<td>Shree Ram</td>
<td>A.B. Malage</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>7/27/23</td>
<td>11:00:00</td>
<td>Main Gate</td>
<td>11:00:00</td>
<td>Inside</td>
<td></td>
<td>11:00:00</td>
<td>Left</td>
<td></td>
<td>Regular V.</td>
<td>QA/QC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1197</td>
<td>Karan Bhai</td>
<td>Shree Ram</td>
<td>A.B. Malage</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>9/27/23</td>
<td>11:30:00</td>
<td>Main Gate</td>
<td>11:30:00</td>
<td>Inside</td>
<td></td>
<td>11:30:00</td>
<td>Left</td>
<td></td>
<td>Regular V.</td>
<td>QA/QC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Visitors Presently inside

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ID</th>
<th>Visitor Name</th>
<th>Organization</th>
<th>Person To</th>
<th>Pers.</th>
<th>Visit</th>
<th>Visit Time</th>
<th>Entry Gate</th>
<th>In Time</th>
<th>Meeting</th>
<th>Exit Gate</th>
<th>Out Time</th>
<th>Visitor</th>
<th>Time Span</th>
<th>Pass Type</th>
<th>Meeting</th>
<th>Department</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2007</td>
<td>Vijay B.</td>
<td>CBK Engg.</td>
<td>P. Siva</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2/22/23</td>
<td>09:01:50</td>
<td>Main Gate</td>
<td>09:01:50</td>
<td>Inside</td>
<td></td>
<td>09:01:50</td>
<td>Left</td>
<td></td>
<td>Regular V.</td>
<td>QA/QC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7971</td>
<td>Anil</td>
<td>Action Ltd.</td>
<td>M. C.</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>8/12/23</td>
<td>02:26:03</td>
<td>Main Gate</td>
<td>02:26:03</td>
<td>Inside</td>
<td></td>
<td>02:26:03</td>
<td>Left</td>
<td></td>
<td>Regular V.</td>
<td>QA/QC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Visitors Snapshots - Line Charts

Total Visitors

Average Spent Time by Visitors

Day-wise Visitors

Other Snapshots
   - New Visitors
   - Repeat Visitors
   - Current Visitors
   - Overstaying Visitors
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Visitors Snapshots - Pie Charts

Department-wise Visitors

Visitor Status

New/Returning Visitors

Other Snapshots
Visitor Purpose-wise

Other Statistics
Top 5 Departments
Top 5 Hosts
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# Print Reports

## Department-wise Host-wise Visitors

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sr No</th>
<th>GP No.</th>
<th>Visit Date</th>
<th>Visitor Name</th>
<th>Organization</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Visitor Type</th>
<th>Visit Type</th>
<th>Purpose</th>
<th>In Time</th>
<th>Out Time</th>
<th>Dept. Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>162</td>
<td>01/Feb/2013</td>
<td>Mr. Shilesh</td>
<td>FTECHNOVISION Systems</td>
<td>+91-98693 66655, 92233 84557</td>
<td>Serviceman</td>
<td>Official</td>
<td>services</td>
<td>06:54:37 AM</td>
<td>07:31:50 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>309</td>
<td>17/Feb/2013</td>
<td>V.K. Singh</td>
<td>GDC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Official</td>
<td>Official</td>
<td>02:16:26 PM</td>
<td>02:46:51 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>352</td>
<td>09/Mar/2013</td>
<td>Vidy B. Shyamani</td>
<td>CBK Engineers</td>
<td></td>
<td>Serviceman</td>
<td>Official</td>
<td>Official</td>
<td>05:48:24 AM</td>
<td>05:59:12 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>457</td>
<td>10/Mar/2013</td>
<td>Vidy B. Shyamani</td>
<td>CBK Engineers</td>
<td></td>
<td>Serviceman</td>
<td>Official</td>
<td>Official</td>
<td>08:51:36 AM</td>
<td>08:47:55 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## List of Visitors From an Organization

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Organization</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Sr No</th>
<th>Visit Date</th>
<th>Visitor Name</th>
<th>Department</th>
<th>Purpose</th>
<th>In Time</th>
<th>Out Time</th>
<th>Dept. Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>R K WOOD IND.</td>
<td>ADARESH SOCIETY TO GEB ROAD, ANKLE SHWAR</td>
<td>2163</td>
<td>01/Feb/2013</td>
<td>Anil Patel</td>
<td>SCM-STORES</td>
<td>Machine Cominsi</td>
<td>10:31:12 AM</td>
<td>12:23:07 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>221</td>
<td>09/Feb/2013</td>
<td>Yogesh R Mishra</td>
<td>SCM-STORES</td>
<td>Supplier</td>
<td>10:31:12 AM</td>
<td>10:27:20 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>4537</td>
<td>09/Mar/2013</td>
<td>Yogesh R Mishra</td>
<td>SCM-STORES</td>
<td>Supplier</td>
<td>10:31:12 AM</td>
<td>11:15:50 AM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>516</td>
<td>15/Mar/2013</td>
<td>Anil Patel</td>
<td>SCM-STORES</td>
<td>Supplier</td>
<td>10:31:12 AM</td>
<td>11:15:50 AM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>634</td>
<td>16/Mar/2013</td>
<td>Pared Patel</td>
<td>SCM-STORES</td>
<td>Supplier</td>
<td>10:31:12 AM</td>
<td>11:15:50 AM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>716</td>
<td>04/Mar/2013</td>
<td>Pared Patel</td>
<td>SCM-STORES</td>
<td>Supplier</td>
<td>10:31:12 AM</td>
<td>11:15:50 AM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Frequent Visitors Details & Frequency

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sr No</th>
<th>Visit Date</th>
<th>Person To Meet</th>
<th>Department</th>
<th>Purpose</th>
<th>In Time</th>
<th>Out Time</th>
<th>Visit count: 4</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>01/Feb/2013</td>
<td>R. M. Ammodwa</td>
<td>SCM-STORES</td>
<td>Machine Comising</td>
<td>10:31:12 AM</td>
<td>12:23:07 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Print Reports (contd..)

Date-wise Visitors Report

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sr No</th>
<th>Visit Date</th>
<th>GP No</th>
<th>Visitor Name</th>
<th>Organization</th>
<th>Person To Meet</th>
<th>Department</th>
<th>Visitor Type</th>
<th>Visit Type</th>
<th>Purpose</th>
<th>In Time</th>
<th>Out Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>01/Feb/2013</td>
<td>162</td>
<td>Mr. Shilesh</td>
<td>FTECHGOSISUN</td>
<td>V. G. Hippargi</td>
<td>R&amp;D</td>
<td>Serviceman</td>
<td>Official</td>
<td>services</td>
<td>08:54:37 AM</td>
<td>07:31:50 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>01/Feb/2013</td>
<td>164</td>
<td>Anuruddh Panday</td>
<td>D. D. B Muddra</td>
<td>K. M. Bathe</td>
<td>Facilities Ping</td>
<td>Serviceman</td>
<td>Maintenance</td>
<td>services</td>
<td>10:42:17 AM</td>
<td>06:26:04 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>01/Feb/2013</td>
<td>165</td>
<td>Nagra Bhai</td>
<td>Baba Fabricasen</td>
<td>M. C. Champanena</td>
<td>PE</td>
<td>Serviceman</td>
<td>Official</td>
<td>services</td>
<td>11:05:05 AM</td>
<td>12:23:14 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>01/Feb/2013</td>
<td>166</td>
<td>Chinagan Bhai</td>
<td>G. Ayatez, L. W.</td>
<td>Mital Darji</td>
<td>SCM-PUR</td>
<td>Supplier</td>
<td>Official</td>
<td>services</td>
<td>11:26:52 AM</td>
<td>12:29:02 PM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Date-wise Visitors Report With Pictures

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sr No</th>
<th>Visit Date</th>
<th>GP No</th>
<th>Visitor Name</th>
<th>Organization</th>
<th>Person To Meet</th>
<th>Department</th>
<th>Visitor Type</th>
<th>Visit Type</th>
<th>Purpose</th>
<th>In Time</th>
<th>Out Time</th>
<th>Photo</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>01/Feb/2013</td>
<td>162</td>
<td>Mr. Shilesh</td>
<td>FTECHGOSISUN</td>
<td>V. G. Hippargi</td>
<td>R&amp;D</td>
<td>Serviceman</td>
<td>Official</td>
<td>services</td>
<td>08:54:37 AM</td>
<td>07:31:50 PM</td>
<td><img src="image1" alt="Photo" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>01/Feb/2013</td>
<td>163</td>
<td>Anil Patel</td>
<td>R. K. Wood Ind.</td>
<td>R. M. Amodwala</td>
<td>SCM-STORES</td>
<td>Supplier</td>
<td>Official</td>
<td>Machine Comising</td>
<td>10:31:12 AM</td>
<td>12:23:07 PM</td>
<td><img src="image2" alt="Photo" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>01/Feb/2013</td>
<td>164</td>
<td>Anuruddh Panday</td>
<td>D. D. B Muddra</td>
<td>K. M. Bathe</td>
<td>Facilities Ping</td>
<td>Serviceman</td>
<td>Maintenance</td>
<td>services</td>
<td>10:42:17 AM</td>
<td>06:26:04 PM</td>
<td><img src="image3" alt="Photo" /></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Visitors Missing Out –punch Report

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sr No</th>
<th>Visit Date</th>
<th>GP No</th>
<th>Visitor Name</th>
<th>Organization</th>
<th>Person To Meet</th>
<th>Department</th>
<th>Visitor Type</th>
<th>Visit Type</th>
<th>Purpose</th>
<th>In Time</th>
<th>Out Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>01/Feb/2013</td>
<td>167</td>
<td>Mr. Pratik</td>
<td>ELANG ALLOY LTD</td>
<td>V. N. Dhakal</td>
<td>SCREW</td>
<td>Serviceman</td>
<td>Official</td>
<td>services</td>
<td>08:30:29 AM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>01/Feb/2013</td>
<td>168</td>
<td>Pradeep Kumar</td>
<td>ELANG ALLOY LTD</td>
<td>V. N. Dhakal</td>
<td>SCREW</td>
<td>Serviceman</td>
<td>Official</td>
<td>services</td>
<td>08:30:29 AM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>01/Feb/2013</td>
<td>169</td>
<td>Pradeep Kumar</td>
<td>ELANG ALLOY LTD</td>
<td>V. N. Dhakal</td>
<td>SCREW</td>
<td>Serviceman</td>
<td>Official</td>
<td>services</td>
<td>08:30:29 AM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Other Functionalities

- Long Duration Multi Entry Gatepass (LDME)*
  - Transaction
  - Related Reporting
- Change Password
- Active/InActive Users
- House Keeping
  - Merge Companies, Merge Visitors
- Import Utility
  - Hosts
  - Items
  - Contract Workers
- Blacklist (with reason)
  - Company
  - Visitor

* Nomenclature initiated by SMG, taken up by the industry
Software Parameters
For module selection, configuration and policy definition
Software Parameters (Licensee Details)

Company Information:
- Company Name: Sun Pharmaceutical Industries Ltd.
- Company Add.: 17 B, Mahal Industrial Estat, Mahakali Caves Rd, Andheri (E), Mumbai - 400093
- Company Phone: 01334 - 239263
- Server IP: 192.168.0.91
Software Parameters (Pass Formats & ...)

Parameters

Gate Pass Format
- Visitor Pass Print format: SP VISITOR PASS A6
- LDME Pass Print format: SP LDME VISITOR PASS A6

Gate Pass Parameters
- Designation Required
- Show Help Messages
- Capture ICard Details
- Capture ICard Details(LDME)
- Show Security User In User List
- Department Location Required
- Allow Visitor after Meeting Time Expired
- Auto In-Entry when One-Day Pass Printed
- Broadcast User Status
- Purpose Required
- Purpose Read-Only
- Check Duplicate Finger Print
- Multi-Material Entry
- LDME Validity: 6 Month

Refresh User Status: 2 minutes
- Lock Check Count: 1
- Auto Generate Token Number
  - Continuous
  - Every New Day Start From 1
- Appointment Time Buffer: 0 minutes
- Finger print scan quality: 30%
- LDAP Authorization Required
  - LDAP Server IP
  - LDAP Server Name
  - Port

Check the Box if Designation required in New User Entry

OK Close
Software Parameters (Authorisation)

- **Authorization Parameter**
  - Authorization Required
  - Through network Communication (TCP/IP)
  - Through SMS Gateway
  - Through GSM Modem
  - Send 2-Way SMS if no response for every 0 minutes for 0 times
  - If no response for 0 minutes
  - Reject Visitor
  - Gate User can Allow

- **Auto Authorize If User Is offline.**
- **Visitor Address Required.**
- **Approval Required for Material with Visitor**
  - 2nd Level Approval by SMS

- **Authorizer**
  - All users can authorize visitors
  - Only selected users can authorize visitors

- **Authorization Levels for visitors**

- **Total Authorization Message Display Time (Sec)**

- **Total Authorization Message Hide Time (Sec)**

- **No. of Reminders for Authorization Message**

---
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Software Parameters (Statuses)
Software Parameters - Email Gateway

**Parameters**

**Email send using**
- SMTP
- MAPI

**EMail Gateway Parameter**
- **User ID**: security
- **Password**: ********
- **From Email Address**: security@smginfotech.com
- **SMTP Server**: smtp.gmail.com
- **SMTP Port**: 587
- **Enable SSL**: Yes
- **Require Server Authentication**: Yes

**EMail Parameter**
- Appointment Information EMail to Visitor
- Thank you EMail to Visitor
- Welcome EMail
- Appointment Cancellation EMail to Visitor
- Visitor Authorization Request EMail
- Visitor Arrival EMail
- Visitor Departure EMail
- Out-Pass Authorization Request EMail
- Event Invitation EMail
- Event Confirmation EMail
- 2nd Level Approval by Email

July 2014
Software Parameters

Material I/O

SMS - GSM & Internet

Visiting Card Scanner

Face Recognition
Summary of Features

**Visitors**
- Capture new visitor data
- Subsequently, use visitor details from the database
- Capture visitor photograph (or use existing in the database), fingerprints, vehicle photograph etc.
- Generate instant passes for visitors with prior appointments
- Online Visitor Authorisation by network protocol or GSM-SMS
- Blacklist visitors, all visitors from a company
- Merge duplicate visitor and company data
- Easy sign-out with barcode reader

**Users**
- Connect your LDAP user list - no need to define or update your users in AGP
- Pre-define default meeting location
- Change your online status - available, busy
- Forward visit request to another staff member
- Define alternate user to handle visitor request “in your absence”
- Create visitor appointments for quick pass generation at the Main gate

**Contract Workers**
- Manage Contractor and Contract worker details
- Allow entry only to authorised contract workers
- Issue time率达ed ID-cards with Photo and barcode to contract workers
- Option to interface biometric device and track entry/exit by fingerprint device
- Safety instruction certificate
- Maintain attendance and work-hours of contract workers
- HR can terminate or extend validity of a contract worker
- Generate statutory reports

**Material IO**
- Define Items
- Define multiple, sequential authorisations for material outward
- Two types of outswards - returnable and non-returnable
- Print bar-coded (optional) material outward gate-pass
- Track inwards against outswards
- Reports - overdue items, Inward/Outward register

**Chat Module**
- Security users can initiate a chat with online staff members and vice-versa

**Email Integration**
- Predefined Email alerts for Visitor arrival, appointments, welcome and departure etc.
- Send email to visitor and host on appointment creation and cancellation
- Visitor over-staying email to host
- “Thanks for your visit” mail to the visitor

**Multi-gate**
- Allocate different Entry, Exit gates
- Enter from any gate exit from any gate
- Allocate specific security users to specific gate
- Synchronize entry and exit

**Multi-site**
- Host a central application server
- Remote sites can access the application server to run a local application
- Single universal database for global MIS
- Remote site application will display local data (local visitors, users)

**SMS-Gateway and GSM Modem**
- Predefined SMS Templates for Authorisation, appointment, welcome & departure messages.
- Visitor authorisation by SMS (using GSM modem)
- Send Appointment Creation message
- Send Appointment cancellation message
- Send “Thanks for your visit” message to the visitor

**Tenants**
- Allows single security for multiple Tenants
- Can be used in buildings and complexes having multiple organisations
- Can be used in Residential and housing establishments

**Useful Utilities**
- Merge duplicate companies (e.g. SBI, State Bank of India)
- Merge duplicate visitors (e.g. S. B. Singh, Satyadev B. Singh)
- Blacklist visitor or visitor company
- SMS sending utility (security to users)
- Inactive users (not shown in active user list)
- Import master data
Gatepass - Modules

- Bar-coded Gate Pass for auto-exit
- Group Check-In
- AD Integration
- Multi gate operations
- Multi Site Operations
- Pre-approved visitors - Appointment Module (Client server and Web Based)
- Contractor Worker Entry/Exit
- Vehicle In/out entry tracking
- Material In/Out entry for returnable and non-returnable items
- Visiting card scanner
- SMS Module for Visitor-arrival-intimation and authorization (GSM & SMS Gateway)
- Face Recognition Module
- Finger Print Module
- Digital Signature pad integration
- Tenants’ Visitors functionality
- Employees Out Gatepass requisitions and approval workflow
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System Requirements

- Server - MS Windows server environment with MS-SQL Server
- Client - Client - Windows 7, IE 7.0 or above
- Inkjet/Laser Printer/Label Printer
- Networking Protocol - TCP/IP
- Barcode Scanner, Web Camera (Supplied with the system)
- Optional - USB Bio-Matrix (Finger-print) device, Card Scanner, GSM Modem, Digital Signature pad (Usually supplied with the application modules)
Thank you!!!

Building Relationships
Over the years we have built strong relationships with our customers and associates. For us, good business always means happy and satisfied customers.

For additional details, please forward your queries to:

Ample Trails

Contact Numbers:- +91-9315441078
+91-9034757673

Website:- www.ampletrails.com

E-mail:- info@ampletrails.com
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